
PressureSurface TripleLayer KING

This foam pressure surface has increased depth and width for added comfort 
and capacity for the larger user. The surface is sized to fit a standard size king 
single bed, and supports user up to a maximum capacity of 250 kilograms.

The three layered, zoned design is ideal for patients with poor mobility or 
uncertain skin sensitivity. Made from premium material, each foam layer varies  
in density to maximise the redistribution of pressure.

A top layer of high density, temperature sensitive visco-elastic memory foam 
conforms to the body’s shape, working in combination with the higher resistance 
support layer to disperse pressure evenly. The core layer and edges provide form, 
strength and stability. Foam is covered by an inner cotton cover for added protection.

The polyurethane top cover features multi-stretch material for reduced and 
friction. With waterfall skirt to provide protection from moisture ingress, seams 
are stitched for strength, then welded or tape sealed for maximum infection 
control. A PVC slip-resistant base helps maintain product position on bed. The 
cover is also pre treated for protection against dust mites, mould, mildew and 
bacteria and includes an asset management panel for recording facility details. 

 sized to fit a standard size  
king single bed/bed base 

 three layer, zoned design  
with hinge for profiling 
beds

 multi-stretch top cover 
with welded / taped seams 
for infection control

 max user weight 250 kg

 Formerly known as  
King Single

	 Specifications	detailed	over



PressureSurface TripleLayer KING

Vapour permeable, bacteriostatically treated, 
fire retardant and water resistant cover
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ITEM TripleLayer King

CodE BSPS0469

CAPACITy 250 kg

hEIghT

WIdTh

lEngTh

180 mm

1050 mm

1960 mm

ToP CoVEr latex free polyurethane

WArrAnTy

6 year body, 2 year cover

Product must be removed from vacuum packaging prior to the  
‘reconstitute By’ date printed on the carton.  
Failure to do so will void the product warranty.

Turn 1 way

CoMPlIAnCE 176837

FIrE rETArdAnCy Conforms to BS7177:2008 (medium hazard)

CArE

To clean, wipe down the top cover and PVC base with warm 
water and a solution of sodium hypochlorite or similar (up to 
10,000 ppm available chlorine). 

dry thoroughly before use. do not machine wash the top 
cover.

ACCESSorIES replacement top cover   BSPS0470 

CArTon SIzE 1150 x 380 x 380 mm

Seams are stitched, welded and taped for 
maximum infection control

Multi-density foam layers for maximum 
strength and comfort; protected by an inner 
cotton cover

Six hinge system to conform to profiling beds


